Everybody plays—Nobody sits on the bench!
“LIVE IT UP—GO BOWLING”

HANOVER BOWLING CENTRE
After School Bowling ---- NEW OXFORD ELEMENTARY
Program for grades: 1 – 3

- 10 weeks of bowling – Starting on Monday, February 5, 2018
  February 5, 12, 26 March 5, 12, 19, 26 April 9, 16, 23
  No Bowling on February 19 or April 2
- Registration fee: $ 25 by January 24, 2018
- Cost: $ 9.00 per week
- Transportation will be provided to the bowling centre and back to the school. Parent pickup will be at 5:45 at the school.
- Special events will occur weekly with incentive prizes.
- Supervision will be provided at the bowling centre.
- Final week will be a Lightning Bowl Pizza Party with awards presentation.
- All students will receive 5 free games if they attend 8 of 10 sessions.
  THIS IS A SCHOOL APPROVED PROGRAM MANAGED BY BOWLING CENTRE
- Program is open to the FIRST 40 registrations – Due January 24th
- For any questions or if you would like to help chaperone - Please contact
  Hanover Bowling Centre 717-632-BOWL (2695)
- Please fill out and return to the school office the bottom section with your check made payable to: Hanover Bowling Centre for $25 by Jan 24th
  (PA checks only please. Any return checks will be charged a $50 fee. After student is registered no refunds will be given)

Weekly fees will be collected each session when boarding the bus.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Student name ____________________________ Grade ______ Shoe Size____
Homeroom Teacher ________________________ Birthdate _________ Boy/Girl____
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone number ____________________________ Email ______________________________________________________#
Parent’s Name (print)____________________ Parent’s Signature _______________________________
___Check if your child attends the Y after care program when they return to the school after bowling
___Check here if you would like to help and we will contact you
Any food allergies and/or health concerns we should know:

-----------------------------------------------

NOE SPRING 2018